
SUPER HERO 
MONDAY

GLOBAL TUESDAY
WACKY 

WEDNESDAY
TEACHER/ STUDENT 

SWAP
GRADE LEVEL 
COMPETITIONS

Dress like a superhero to honor 
our hospital workers, first 

responders, grocery employees 
and essential workers!

Activity: Show your thanks 
to our first responders by 

writing or drawing a thank 
you card!** These will be 

delivered to a local healthcare 
provider.

Celebrate culture by choosing 
a country and represent that 

place for the day!

Activity: Offer to help in the 
kitchen, and try making a 
dish from the country you 

chose! Share pictures of your 
fun in the kitchen (or 

yummy recipes!)

Forgo all fashion rules and 
wear your craziest outfit! The 

wackier the better!

Activity: In honor of April 
Fool’s Day, submit your 

funniest joke! All jokes will be 
compiled and shared out to 

families!

You’ve been playing the part 
of the teacher, now it’s time to 
dress like one! Dress up like 
one of your teachers for the 
day, and teachers will be 

dressed like students!

Activity: Share a picture of 
you doing an art or music 

activity. Paint something for 
a friend you miss, or play the 

harmonica!

Which grade level has the 
most power? Show us who has 

the most spirit: 6th graders 
wear yellow, 7th graders wear 
green, and 8th graders wear 

white!

Activity: Go on a scavenger 
hunt! Find things around 
your house that are your 

grade level color and send a 
picture of those instead!

Please submit all entries to totemasb@fwps.org
**Please share a handwritten or drawn ‘thank you card’ by taking a picture and emailing it, or by typing it!

Join us March 30-April 3 for a virtual spirit week!
Share your spirit wear pictures and activities daily,

and we will post them on our website so we can feel
together, even while apart! #TogetherInSpirit
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